Subject Line

FSMA Facts
Foreign Supplier Verifica on Programs for Importers of Food for
Humans and Animals
Summary
On July 26, 2013, FDA issued proposed regula ons
that would greatly strengthen the oversight of foods
imported for U.S. consumers. Under the Foreign Sup‐
plier Verifica on Program (FSVP) regula ons, import‐
ers would be required to perform certain risk‐based
ac vi es to verify that food imported into the United
States has been produced in a manner that provides
the same level of public health protec on as that
required of domes c food producers. The FSVP regu‐
la ons would implement sec on 301 of the FDA Food
Safety Moderniza on Act (FSMA).
The proposed regula ons vary based on the type of
food product (such as processed foods, produce, and
dietary supplements), the category of importer, the
nature of the hazard in the food, and who is to con‐
trol the hazard.
Background
Food arrives in the United States from farms and pro‐
ducers around the world. About 15 percent of the
U.S. food supply is imported, and for some commodi‐
es, such as produce, that percentage increases
greatly. It is important that food imported into the
United States meets the same level of public health
protec on as food produced domes cally.
FSMA, signed into law on January 4, 2011, enables the
FDA to be er protect public health by helping to
ensure the safety and security of the U.S. food supply.
The vision of FSMA is preven on ‐‐ preven ng food
safety problems before they occur, rather than
reac ng to problems when they happen. One of the
most significant changes that FSMA made to FDA’s
food safety authori es is in the area of imports. These
new import authori es will help FDA transi on from
its historical focus on catching food safety problems

at the border to one that builds safety in throughout
the supply chain, from foreign producers to U.S. con‐
sumers.
Although FSMA directs the FDA to increase its inspec‐
ons of foreign food facili es, Congress also provided
FDA with the authority to develop regula ons that
would require industry to share responsibility and be
accountable for preven ng food safety problems.
Highlights of the Proposed Rule
FSVP Requirements
All importers must establish and follow an FSVP, un‐
less otherwise exempted. An importer of food under
the proposed FSVP regula ons is the U.S. owner or
consignee of the food at the me of entry, or, if there
is no U.S. owner or consignee at the me of entry, the
U.S. agent or representa ve of the foreign owner or
consignee. Under the proposed FSVP regula ons, an
importer would be required to develop, maintain, and
follow an FSVP for each food it imports, which, in gen‐
eral, would need to include the following:


Compliance Status Review: Importers would be
required to review the compliance status of the
food and the poten al foreign supplier before
impor ng the food and periodically therea er.
Such review would need to include any FDA warn‐
ing le ers, import alerts, and requirements for
cer fica on issued by the FDA under sec on 801
(q) of the Food, Drug, and Cosme c Act (FD&C
Act).
 Hazard Analysis: Importers would be required to
analyze the hazards associated with each food
they import. The hazard analysis would iden fy
the hazards that are reasonably likely to occur for
each type of food imported, and evaluate the
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severity of the illness or injury if such a hazard
were to occur.
Verifica on Ac vi es: Importers would be re‐
quired to conduct ac vi es that provide adequate
assurances that the hazards iden fied as reasona‐
bly likely to occur are adequately controlled. Veri‐
fica on ac vi es could include: onsite audi ng of
foreign suppliers; periodic or lot‐by‐lot sampling
and tes ng of food; and periodic review of foreign
supplier food safety records; or other appropriate
risk‐based procedures. Verifica on ac vi es ap‐
plicable to all FSVPs, regardless of iden fied haz‐
ards, include maintaining a wri en list of foreign
suppliers from which food is imported, and estab‐
lishing and following adequate wri en proce‐
dures for conduc ng verifica on ac vi es.
Correc ve Ac ons: Importers would be required to
review complaints they receive concerning the foods
they import, inves gate the cause or causes of adul‐
tera on or misbranding in some circumstances, take
appropriate correc ve ac ons, and revise their FSVPs
when they appear to be inadequate.
Periodic Reassessment of the FSVP: Importers would
be required to reassess their FSVPs within three years
of establishing the FSVP or within three years of the
last assessment. However, importers would have to
reassess the eﬀec veness of their FSVP sooner if they
become aware of new informa on about poten al
hazards associated with the food. Examples of such
informa on might include informa on on changes to
the source of raw materials or to product formula‐
on.
Importer Iden fica on: Importers would be required
to obtain a Dun and Bradstreet Data Universal Num‐
bering System (DUNS) number for their company and
to ensure that, for each food product oﬀered for
importa on into the United States, their name and
DUNS number are provided electronically when filing
for entry with Customs and Border Protec on.
Recordkeeping: Importers would be required to
keep certain records, including those that docu‐
ment compliance status reviews, hazard analyses,

foreign supplier verifica on ac vi es, inves ga‐
ons and correc ve ac ons, and FSVP reassess‐
ments.
Control of Hazards
The FDA is proposing a flexible, risk‐based approach
to foreign supplier verifica on. The proposed regula‐
on focuses on foreseeable food safety risks iden ‐
fied through a hazard assessment process, rather than
all risks covered by the adultera on provisions in the
FD&C Act. Because the principle of hazard assessment
is well accepted and understood throughout the food
industry, the FDA believes that it provides the most
eﬀec ve way to implement a risk‐based framework in
which importers can evaluate poten al products and
suppliers and conduct appropriate verifica on eﬀorts.
The requirements for supplier verifica on in the pro‐
posed rule on FSVP are primarily based on who is to
control the hazards that are reasonably likely to occur
with a par cular food and the nature of the hazard.
In the proposed rule, the FDA is proposing two
op ons for the supplier verifica on ac vi es for haz‐
ards that the foreign supplier will control or that the
foreign supplier verifies are being controlled by its
raw material or ingredient supplier.
Op on 1
Under Op on 1 of the proposal, if the foreign supplier
controls the hazard at its establishment and there is a
reasonable probability that exposure to the hazard
will result in serious adverse health consequences or
death to humans or animals (SAHCODHA), the import‐
er would be required to conduct or obtain documen‐
ta on of onsite audi ng of the foreign supplier. On‐
site audi ng would also be required for microbiologi‐
cal hazards in certain raw agricultural commodi es.
For non‐SAHCODHA hazards that the foreign supplier
controls, the importer would be required to conduct
one of more of the verifica on ac vi es men oned
above (onsite audi ng, sampling and tes ng, review
of the supplier’s food safety records, or some other
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appropriate procedure) before using or distribu ng
the food and periodically therea er. In determining
the appropriate verifica on ac vi es, the importer
must consider the risk presented by the hazard and
the food and foreign supplier’s compliance status.
Op on 2
Under Op on 2 of the proposal, for all hazards that
the foreign supplier will either control or verify that
its supplier is controlling, importers would need to
choose a verifica on procedure from among onsite
audi ng, sampling and tes ng, review of supplier
food safety records, or some other appropriate proce‐
dure. In determining the appropriate verifica on
ac vi es and how frequently they should be conduct‐
ed, the importer would need to consider the risk pre‐
sented by the hazard, the probability that exposure to
the hazard will result in serious harm, and the food
and foreign supplier’s compliance status.
If the importer, rather than the foreign supplier or its
supplier, will be responsible for controlling a hazard
that it has iden fied as reasonably likely to occur, the
proposed rule would require the importer to docu‐
ment, at least annually, that it has established and is
following procedures that adequately control the haz‐
ard. If the importer’s customer will be controlling a
hazard iden fied by the importer, the importer would
need to obtain wri en assurance, at least annually,
that its customer has established and is following pro‐
cedures (iden fied in the wri en assurance) that ade‐
quately control the hazard.
The proposed rule also states the FDA’s intent to align
the supplier verifica on provisions in the FSVP regula‐
ons with any supplier verifica on provisions that are
included in the final rules on preven ve controls for
human and animal food. This would avoid imposing
duplica ve requirements on en es that would be
subject to both the FSVP and preven ve controls reg‐
ula ons (because the en ty is both a food importer
and a registered food facility).

Modified Requirements and Exemp ons
Under the proposed rule, modified FSVP require‐
ments would apply in certain circumstances, including
the following:
 Importa on of a dietary supplement or dietary
supplement component;
 Importa on of food by a very small importer or
importa on of food from a very small foreign sup‐
plier; and
 Importa on of food from a foreign supplier in
good compliance standing with a food safety sys‐
tem that FDA has oﬃcially recognized as compa‐
rable or determined to be equivalent to that of
the United States.
The proposed rule would exempt the importa on of
the following from the FSVP requirements:
 Juice and seafood from facili es that are in com‐
pliance with the Hazard Analysis & Cri cal Control
Points (HACCP) regula ons, which contain their
own supplier verifica on provisions;
 Food imported for research or evalua on purposes;
 Food imported for personal consump on;
 Alcoholic beverages; and
 Food that is transshipped or imported for further
processing and export.
Eﬀec ve and Compliance Dates
The FDA is proposing that the FSVP regula ons be‐
come eﬀec ve 60 days a er the final rule is published
in the Federal Register, but FDA is proposing to pro‐
vide addi onal me before importers would be re‐
quired to come into compliance. The compliance
dates would vary depending on the circumstances. In
general, the compliance date would be 18 months
a er the publica on date of the final FSVP regula‐
ons. However, recognizing that the FSVP proposed
rule is closely ed to the proposed rules on preven ve
controls and produce safety, the compliance dates for
importers in many cases would depend on the compli‐
ance dates for those rules. In general, the importer
would be required to comply with the FSVP
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regula ons six months a er the foreign supplier of
the food is required to comply with the new FSMA
preven ve controls regula ons.
Economic Impact of the Proposed Rule
The proposed rule is aimed at reducing the public
health burden of foodborne illness by helping to en‐
sure that imported food is produced in compliance
with applicable food safety regula ons. The annual
cost of the illnesses associated with imported foods
that would be subject to the FSVP regula ons is ap‐
proximately $1.18 billion, which is more than one‐fi h
of the en re es mated burden of illness related to
foods consumed in the United States.
For op on 1, the proposed rule has a first‐year cost to
industry of $492 million and an annualized cost of
$473 million, using a 7 percent discount rate accord‐
ing to Oﬃce of Management and Budget guidelines.
For op on 2, the proposed rule has a first‐year cost to
industry of $480 million and an annualized cost of
$462 million, using a 7 percent discount rate accord‐
ing to Oﬃce of Management and Budget guidelines.
The Preliminary Regulatory Impact Analysis for the
proposed rule is available at h p://www.fda.gov/
AboutFDA/ReportsManualsForms/Reports/
EconomicAnalyses/default.htm.
Rulemaking Process and How to Submit Comments
When the FDA issues a proposed rule on a ma er, it pub‐
lishes the proposed rule in the Federal Register so that
the public can review it and submit comments. The FDA
considers comments received during the comment period
on a proposed rule and then considers revising the rule
based on the Agency’s review of the comments before issu‐
ing a final rule. In the preamble to the final rule, we discuss
the significant comments received. The proposed and final
rules and suppor ng documents are filed in the FDA’s oﬃcial
docket on h p://www.regula ons.gov and can also be

accessed at www.fda.gov/fsma. Comments on the
proposed rule “Food Supplier Verifica on Programs
for Importers of Food for Humans and Animals,”
which published in the July 29, 2013 Federal Register,
are due 120 days a er publica on, on November 26,
2013.
The FDA has conducted extensive outreach to industry,
the consumer community, other government agencies,
and the interna onal community to gain input and per‐
spec ve on how to structure this and other proposed
rules to implement FSMA. That input and perspec ve
helped shape the proposed regula ons in a way that will
help to ensure that they are prac cal and flexible as well
as eﬀec ve. The FDA held a public mee ng on FSMA pro‐
visions concerning imported food, including FSVPs, in
March 2011, and we will be holding three addi onal pub‐
lic mee ngs during the comment period on the FSVP pro‐
posed rule.
Assistance to Industry
The FDA plans to publish, at the me of the final rule
on FSVPs, dra guidance to assist importers in devel‐
oping and following FSVPs as well as how to comply
with the other requirements of the FSVP rule.
For addi onal informa on
 FR No ce
 Preliminary Regulatory Impact Analysis
 FDA Food Safety Moderniza on Act web site:
www.fda.gov/fsma
 Fact Sheet: Accredita on of Third Party Auditors/
Cer fica on Bodies to Conduct Food Safety
Audits and Issue Cer fica ons
 Fact Sheet: Foreign Supplier Verifica on Pro‐
grams diagrams
 Fact Sheet: Preven ve Controls for Human Food
 Fact Sheet: Standards for Produce Safety
 The Food Safety Law and the Rulemaking Process:
Pu ng FSMA to Work
 Video: The Rulemaking Process: A Primer by FDA
 Video: FDA Food Safety Moderniza on Act: A
Primer
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